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CITY BEAUTIFUL?rW'? RnnY Justice Taft was suffering froin anrr IUJUI1 J "XT ... attack of acute indigestion today and
PLACED IN TOMB was unable to set as an honorary

. (Continued from page one.) ' pall-bear- for former President
; Wilson. Justice Ilrandels was Invit

theatre today and Thursday.
Antlera Theatre.

'

Dustin Farnum, as a fearless, gun-- !

'toting gambler, who goes "west" In

a blase of glorv alter making his last
and most spiritual bet, will be seen1
at the Antlers theatre tonight only
in his lateBt William Fox production

("The Man Who Won."
i Tbe story is Intensely dramatic

THEHARDIE
saveS

SHOES1
ed to represent the supreme court.t' cathedral stands regulationspolice salli7h ch, jutUcf.; at(tt(.k wa

MOGUL to be yielding to treatment.
such as was necessary for the funeral
party arrived.. There

A permanent organization, to
be known as the City Beautiful
Planting Commission, was form- -

company destined to witness the
chapel ceremony were car.'ie.l by
roundabout waya to the cathedral
and all were In their places n the

and Dustin Farnum ponrujn wi.- - ura
character us If ha were actually re-- ,

enacting a portion ot bis life's his-

tory. '
dim chapel before the funeral
party arrived. The family ther-- j was
only standing space for those be

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Senator
Harry Cabot Lodge, although desig-
nated by the senate as a meinour or
the committee to attend Woodrow
Wilson's funeral services, remained
at his home throughout the day.

Ills office announced that be was
confined upon 'he advice of his
physician "because )f a bad throat."

o
M. Sendera, of the Senders .Mill and

Storage company of Albany, arrived
In Portland laet evening to spend a

hind a few chairs set for the family

maKeyourdoU
nave more rV

HERE'S How
Ladies' and Children',
Felt Slippers lb

ed last night at the committee w

meeting at the city hall of the
representatives of tbe seven civic
clubs of the city. Walter Fisher
,was elected as president, Mrs.
William Bell, and

II. L. Whipple secretary. The com- -

miltees numbering twenty one

prominent citizens or the city,
met at 7 o'clock and the meeting

Huir.or. In addition to the drama,
and making itself more pronounced;
by reason of the latter's stern pres-- 1

nce, is ushered In in the form of
two "delicious children The Twins.-
poverty-stricke- but happy withal,

.They are portrayed by Muriel
and Micky McBan.

Sufrering Creek Is l'ie name ot the

and for President Coolldge and his
cabinet. On tbe south side of S

few days here attending to business
matters. Mr. Senders is registered
at the Hotel TJmpqua. V .

Shoes. MiH.
Slippers.

locality in wlilcn tne story u ibiu.
i Appropriately named, this place of
the Old West echoes and re "oboes
with the sound of strife, deep suiter-- 1

COMPLETE TEXT
BURIAL SERVICE Army Trench

ShoesI NEW TODAY X

street, even pedestrian traffic had
been closed to keep the way clenr.
Opposite, where through the long
hours of Mr. Wilson's Illness had
stood a waiting line that sometlmc-- s

knee'ed In prayer, those afoot co,ild
find a place.

There was no musical service -- no
sound to reach the waiting people on
the outside. The library where the
service was held Is at the back of
the bouse and no window glimpse
rewarded the patient watchers in the
street.

Most or those In the streets heard
almost no word. They knew that
clergymen were making devotional
utterance, beside tbe bier, but that
was all. ,

They were many out there who

(Continued from page one.) OC Men's Sh"'""' Ladles' Sh0;

was called to order by Mayor
Rice, who has been Instrumental

in starting the campaign for a
city beauiiful. The mayor out- -

lined the plans and aims of the
organization and turned the meet- -

ing over to Walter Fisher after
which a permanent organization
was affected. Mr. Fisher addres- -

sed the committeemen and stated
the real purpose of the connuis--

sion declaring that it was not the
aim or the organization to tunc- -

tion only a few weeks and then
disband, but be hoped the com- -

mission would be active during
the uiayor'B term of office and
make an attempt to beautify the
city In a very substantial man- -

ner.
It was decided to Jiold the

next meeting of the commission

Ladles' Suede
"

Slippers

FOR RENT Three garages. 828 West
Lane.

WOOD FOR SALE Dry fir, block oak
and mill ends. Phone 128.

ter the manner of men I have fought
with beasts at Kpheaus, what adva-
ntages It me. If the dead rise not?
Let us eat and drink: for tomorrow
we die. He not deceived; evil com-
munications corrupt good manners.
Awake to rightiousness, and sin not,
for some have not the knowledge of
Cod: I speak this to your shame.
Put some will say. how are the dead
raised up? And with what body do

!OAK BLOCK and stove wood for sale. SAVE ON

SHOES
could have repeated with Dr. Taylor
he encouraging words of faith and

E. L. Davenport, Phone 16t5.
WANTElJBoarders or roomers at

703 Fullerton St.,jienrS. ly?l.F6RSAL'E Indian motorcycle, new
motor, dirt cheap. Auto Electric
Station.

comfort voiced in the twenty third
psalm, who could nave foretold the
appeal Dr. Beach would make that
heavenly compassion would encom

they come? Thou (ool, that which
you sowest and not quickened, ex-

pect it to die: and that which thou
sowest, thou sowest not that body
that shall be. but bare grain, it may

on next Tuesday night at whichpass the bereaved household. It vas ROSESror Bishop Freeman to employ that time the seven committees will
report back their ideas and planseven more Intimate page from the

devout lire of the dead man, taken for a campaign and from theBe
various plans will be selected the

WILL BUY 2nd hand Ford touring.
Must be 1n good condition. W. S.

Bryant, Oakland, Oregon.
vltEI01dauUrs25 more of 'em

for wrecking. Sarff's Auto Wreck-
ing House, 82D N. Main St.

PARTY whTTbought Vuleniout Morris
bicycle please call on J. 0. Morris
at Grand Hotel and oblige.

from the worn book of religious
comfort it had been his nightly cus--

Tho Ilardlo Mogul hoH been developed to the highest point of effi-

ciency and simplicity by a lifetime of experience mid thought devoted
to one article The Power Sprayer.

Do you di'Hlri) the most effective work with a minimum cost?
Then K"t a ilunlle Mogul.

We do not atop by merely meeting present day spraying practice
of a high pressure large capacity machine.

Your Hpruylng problem also consists of the spraying conditions

pilsting in your orchard.
Heretofore many sprayers literally wore themselves out operat-

ing in a cloud of dust and dirt.
The steel "Dust Proof Hood," a distinctive Mogul feature, gives a

clean dust-fre- space for your pump and engine.
liy thus bettering the working conditions we lessen pump "and

engine trouble and lengthen sprayer life.
Mounted on our Autoplux truck, you can operate the Mogul in

places impassable to most power sprayers.
The best and surest way of reducing spraying costs is

GET A HARDIE

Wharton Bros.
Agents

major project. Crcat interest was
shown last night and it Is boped
that a real move has been started
to make Koseburg a city which
reflects Individuality.

chance or wheat, or of some other
grain; .but God glveth It a body as
It hath pleased him. and to every
seed hla own body. All riesh Is not
the same flesh: but there I one kind
or flesh of men. another flesh or
beasts, another of fishes, and on. her
of birds. There are also celestial
bodies, and bodies terrestrial; but
the glory or the celestinl is one, and
the glory or the terrestrial Is anoth-
er. There Is a glory or the sun and

B00TER1E
IRVIN BRUNN

Perkins Bldg.

. Shoes that Satisfy U(
Fit Your Feet

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop com-

plete Good location. Good trade.
Henry L. Bossen, Elkton, Ore.

torn to read. '
Arrival before the home of the

squad of men
from the army, navy and marine
corps, was the one touch or color,
ror which tbe simple rites provide.
Thore were eight men from each
service, especially selected for their
records of duty to the flag. Their
duty was to carry the casket under
its spreading flag and to lift It to the
hearse, then to fall in about the
hearse as the funeral train moved
off down the hill to swing right in-

to the avenue and go Blowly up the

FOR SALE or trade one Imported
roller canary will take common sing-
ers ror him. 1019 Prospect St. Mrs.
N. Miles. COUNTY COURT MEETl

B. Kyne's story, "The Harbor Bar,"
Iro"m which "Loving Lies" Is adapted,
deals with a shipwreck near North
Bend, Ore. Waldron added a bit of
realism to bis portion of the scene,
for in 19t7 on a pleasure trip along
the Pacific Coast from San Francisco
to Seattle, the dancing and merry-
making aboard Bbip was brought to

another or the moon and another
glory or the start for one star dif-
fered! from another star In glory;
so also is the resurectlon of the
dead. It Is sown in corruption; It is
raised in corruption; it Is sown in
dishonour; It is rained in glory.

It Is Bown a natural body: it is

The county court met

FOR SALE Purebred Bourbon Red
toms. Also Rhode Island Red cock-

erels, laying strain. N. L. Conn,
Roseburg, Ore. Phone 6F15.

regular monthly session. J
Commissioner Ione wno n.i.i.Jgradual climb to the cathedral
tend, as he is still Id PorJraist-- t a spiritual hody. There Is af

above.
Araa at the chapel their were the

hands commissioned to bear their
honored burden into tbe low-se- t,

dimly lighted room where the final

ceivuiK meuicai treatment aui
a very severe Illness. Tti cl
was soent considering tt,A t
tine or bills, and this ilim JBlanche I,nbey, Kenneth Clark, Ber

a Budden halt wh-e- the boat struck a
lagged reef off North Bend, and it
became necessary for all on board to
take to the life boats from which they
were picked up by rescue parties
from shore several hours later. This
special sea picture at the Liberty

FOR SALE Samson tractor model
S2S. Extension rims and belt pul-

ley. Good mechanical condition.
Price $350. I. F. Hulbert, Route No.
2, Itoseourg, Ore.

WANTEDMen to-c-
ut300

tlreTof
wood. Good maple and myrtle tim-
ber, level land, on N. Curry Est. 7

mi. Irom Roseburg. J. F. Bonebrake,
Box 85-- R. F. D. No. 2.

sojournment was laKen oat d is

natural body and there is a spirit-
ual body. And so It is written, the
first man, Adam, was made a living
soul; the last Adam was made a
quickening spirit. How be it that
it was not first which is spiritual
but that which is natural and after-
ward that which is spiritual. The
first man Is of the earth: earthy; the

to Wilson.

WimtS flSH BRAND

nard Young, Edith Starret and Gordon
lllbbs, all members of the staff gave
short speeches on what they expect
to do with the book tins year. The as.
Benibly was In charge of Mr. lllbbs
and the whole Bluff was introduced.

service would be held. The distant
chanting of the organ funeral
dlrite. marked their slow progress.

Freeman had arranged
with his presbyterian colleagues, the
order In which the burial service
would be shared. While the printed
service, prepared that the company In
the chapel, gathered to do honor to

X5UCKEK
Hak srvstry day count
Dealers evervwnereJ Hv wn butn, tcaled witl) 6m lte

C Jr iAMO.N It R IS flitthe dead might share In the exercis

FOR SALE 1923 Dodge touring car,
equipped with spare tire, bumpers,
rear view mirror, etc. Finish as
good as new, and in rirst class me-

chanical condition. Cash or terms.
Mrs. Cr. W. Kruse. Phone (!F4. .

If AJTCMTROO. "ffrJ 1

L But, I ON lfeSxl i LOCAL NEWS W fJ tt tr--- t limt iwtji

second man Is the Lord from Heaven.
As is the earthy, such are they also
that are earthy; and as is the heav-
enly. Bitch are they also that are
heuvenly. And as we have borne
the image of the earthy; we shall
also bear the Image of the heavenly.
Now this I say ibrethren, flesh and
blood can not inherit the kingdom of
God; neither doeth corruption In-- 1

herit Incorruption. Behold, I show
you a mystery; we shall not all

SOLDBVDRLMISUPK.

Washed Sand

$1.75 per yard f. o. b.

car Roseburg. Phone or

write

WASHBURN & HALL
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

es, followed the Kplseopal ritual in a
measure, participation by the clergy-
men of Wllson'B faith in its min-
istry gave a touch or

to the ceremony that could only
serve to emphnsize (Is simplicity.

To thoso outside the small chapel,
.grouped back under the trees of the
Cathedral grounds or out beyond In
the nearbv streets and avenues, pro-
vision had been made to carry the

ANTLERS A THEATRE
llWit

Kdwln Weaver of Myrtlo Creek,
county comiuisskiner. Is spending a
few days in this city attending to
business uffalrs.

Tho Hmlck P. T. A. will hold a cook-
ed food salo, at Vosburgli's Orocery
Store. Saturday, Feb.

11. W. rtedtck, Southern Pacific road
master of hlugene, Is spending a short
time In this city looking after the in-

terests of the company.

sleep, but we shall all be crowned
in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trumpet, for the trumpet shall
sound and the dead shall be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be
changed. For this corruptible,
must put on corruption and this
mortal must put on immortality. So

B'rvirt wim unipiiieis. 10 a uum
of llRten'TS far and wide tho radio

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH
Seats on Sale Thursday at the Box Ofice

E.J. CARPENTER Offers
GEORGE MSMANUS' CARTOON MUSICAL COHDfProsperity

Is never safe unless it
rests on protection. m

when this corruptible shall have put,
on incorruption and this mortal
shall have put on immortality, then
shall be brought to pass the saying
that is written. " Death swallowed up
In victory. O death, where Is thy
sting? O grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of death is sin, and the
strength of sin is the law. But
thanks be to God. which glveth us
the victorv through our Lord Jesus

The sldent body of the high school
Katlicrod in a general assembly this
morning commemorating the death of
Woodrow Wilson. A short review of
the life and work of the former presi-
dent whs given by Principal Johnson,
utter which several patriotic songs
were sung by the students. It was an-
nounced that there would be no
clauses this afternoon. Following the
memorial services the meeting was
turned over to the staff of the annual
1'mpu.ua for the purpose of advertising
the sale of the year book. (ilenn
Kadiihaugh made a short talk on the
value nt tin. I hi iHiUK to an alumni.

waves as set to carrv tho solemn
words and chords or the choir. And
there as nothing' more to this tuner-a- l

or a very great man In history
than even those less' highly placed
might see or hear. This actual en-

tombment was reserved for the eyes
of his own loved ones alone and the
president and his cabinet and the
reiterate and admirals and all the
diplomats had no part In that.
Their tributes ended with the ben-

ediction, and t?ie rainily alone would
see the last solemn moment when
the casket In which lies the worn
body or Woodrow Wilson was lifted
down to Its place In the vault to
await peacefully until men shall de
cide on a fitting place to mark his
last resting place as that of a servant
of the nation, faithful to death.

The (iarden Valley Improvement
elb held Its fortnightly meeting Thurs-
day, January 24. at the home of Mrs.
J l. Young. There was a large at-
tendance, nearly every member being
present, and arrangements were made
for a cooked food sale by the club to
be held at the Koseburg Crocery on
Saturday, Feb. Many delicious
things made bv the C.aideo Valley la-

dles will be sold. After tho business
meeting there was a short program
The prlie for the guessing contest was
won by Mrs. Adrlau Ilulbert. Refresh-
ments were served. The next meeting
will be held at the club room Feb. 7.

!
QUIItf, GOODMAN S CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE

, Masonic Bldg.

Roseburg, Ore.

Christ. Theretore my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmove-abl- e,

alwav abounding in the work
or the Lord, for as much as ye know
that your labor is not in vain In tho
Lord.

The choir sang "Day Is Dying
the West."

The Anostles creed (in unison).f A T eased TVire.i
SWAHTHMORK, Pa.. Feb. 6.

Woodrow Wilson probably attained
a wider fame than anv other mortal

The minister, the Lord be with
you. Answer and with thy Bpirit.

Minister Let us pray.
The Lord's prayer (in unison).

ever enjoyed. Dr. William T. Klllsl
DR. H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

222 Perkins Bldg. Roseburg. Ore.

Telephone 88

Tonite and Thursday

Liberty Theatre.
Andrew Waldron, veteran character

actor who plays the humorous old
seaman. Andy, in Thompson Buchan-
an's Associated Authors production of
'I.ovlng Lies.' a Liberty theatre photo-
play featuring Monte Blue, Evelyn
Brent and Joan Lowell, was more
than thrilled by tbe storm scene
which is part of the climax of the
play, when the fascinating bit of ac-

tion was filmed off the coast at a

Beach. The action of the Peter

Pricaa. SI. 65. $1.1 0 and 55c

gftc LIBERTY THEATRIC
TODAY AND TOMORROW

A Big Special Show
Regular Pries Only 10 and 15 Cents

MONTE BLUE
A Real Film Story from the Sea

'Loving Lies'
Ailuptt'U from

Peter B. Kyne'
"The Harbor Bar"

The action of this play Is laid In

North Bend, Ore.
accounting a genuine shipwreck years ago at North Head Coos

County. Oregon.
A new angle to the stories of the sea. This Is another "First

Showing" Picture

Also: Aeop'i Fable., "Springtime"
AUo: The Town Topic

Also: The News Weekly
(Showing the late world events )

ALL MEW THIS YEAR.CHARLES RAY
in

traveller and writer said yesterday,
pointing out that Mr. Wilson's
name was known in lands far out-
side the currents of clvlllied life.

The names of Shakespeare, Caesar
and Alexander are unknown to two
thirds r.f the human race, Mr. Kills
asserted, while contemporary mili-

tary rigurca Ilka Foch and the
Kaiser, had only a relatively limited
circle of fame.

"Hut because of his msgic ap-

peal to the deepest sensibilities ot
all human life which were given the
wings ot morniiig by the unpreced-
ented propaganda facilities of the
allies." he added, "the Wilson princi-
ples quickly spread to the uttermost
parts of the earth.

"As a result, travel-
ers can tell or the Iguorant bedouin
Insisting upon Judgliujt governments
by Wilson's. New Turkey came Into
being on the plattorm or the Wilson
principles. These same ideals havo
mado Kgypt a nation again. Vi-

llagers in the Balkans settle their
petty dispute by the formula
president Wilson would have It so.-

- "

In his travels tn Russia. Japan and
China. Dr. Kills also saw repeated
evidence of the Wilson Ideas, he
said, while In the Holy land the na-

tives still are Invoking the Wilson

principles against the European
powers.

(..' r Wlrs
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Chief

"SMUDGE
HILLSUcts atonce William Fox

Production
ANTLERS

WEDNESDAYSlops Colds in 24 Hours

The story of a boy who butted
clean through the darkest cloud
and found the silver linlag full
of thrills.

Also a Good Comedy
AND

MOVIE CHATS

Child'"

INDustin Farnum Adults

Kill's Cascnra Bromide Quinine gives
quicker relief than any other cold or U
grippe remedy. Tablets disintegrate in
10 seconds. Effectiveness proved In
millions cf cases. Demand red box bear-

ing Mr. Hill's portrait. All druggists
3CmU- - tU ewer,

CASCARAQLINiNE

9 ..

K, I The Man Who WonChildren
10c MAJESTIC Adults

20c

mmmmimnmwmam . af mmum a!maiZJl mmmurivt

Children!Tonit-e- DUSTIN FARNUM in "THE MAN WHf wow
Children 10c
Adults 35c

ANTLERS
Adults

'6 Thursday a Friday JACKIE COOGAN ANTLER5
FRJDAY


